Structural changes in the round window membrane following exposure to Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharide and hydrocortisone.
The present study focused on structural changes of the round window membrane (RWM) from agents that evoke transient or permanent impairment of the auditory brainstem response when applied into the RW niche. Escherichia coli (E. coli) lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in sterile water (SW) and a 2% suspension of hydrocortisone (CORT), micronized in SW, were instilled into the round window (RW) niche of Sprague-Dawley rats. The morphology of the RWM was analyzed 3 to 21 days after instillation of either substance. Both substances caused minor structural alterations at the light microscopic level. The RWM showed a slight thickening and an invasion of inflammatory cells. At the ultrastructural level, the CORT-treated specimens showed an increased epithelial height and numerous microvilli, whereas the epithelium of the LPS-treated specimens was extended and contained few microvilli resembling those in the normal RWM. We postulate that the RWM may undergo dynamic structural changes when exposed to various agents. The structural alterations per se can influence the passage of substances from the middle ear to the inner ear.